
 

ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

710 East Broadway St., Osseo, Minnesota 

A Celebration Honoring the Life of Ronald Charles Anderson 
Monday, August 12, 2019  11:00 AM 

 

THE ORDER OF SERVICE …………………………………LSB 278 
 

Please note the responses of the congregation during the Service. 
These responses are marked with a red box with a white “C.” 

You may remain seated throughout the Service 
   

Processional Hymn: “Children of the Heavenly Father”…LSB 725 
Invocation & Remembrance of Baptism* 
Psalm: Psalm 23 ‘The Lord Is My Shepherd’ 
Kyrie  
Salutation and Collect of the Day  
Old Testament Reading – Job 19:23-27a 

Epistle Reading – 2 Corinthians 4:7-18 
Gospel Reading – Luke 23:33-46 
Apostles Creed 
Sermon Hymn:  “In the Garden”  ……………………………Printed 
Sermon –   “It is Finished!  He Breathed his Last” 
Solo: “I Know That My Redeemer Lives” 
Prayer of the Church & Lord’s Prayer 
Nunc Dimittis & Concluding Collect  
Benedicamus & Benediction 
Closing Hymn:  “Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee” …………LSB 803 
 
    

Officiant — Reverend Daniel R. Burns 
Organist — Thomas Hanna 
Soloist — Holly Anderson 

Crucifer — Madeleine Cooper 
Biographer — Jenny Hines 

 
 

On behalf of the family, you are cordially invited to join us for lunch 
following the service.  Interment will take place at Fort Snelling 

National Cemetery of Minneapolis, MN on Tuesday, August 13, 2019. 
 

*The Funeral Pall is a symbol in the Church that shows that we have been covered 
and clothed with the righteousness of Christ in our Baptism. 

 
 

In the Garden 

 
1. I come to the garden alone, 

While the dew is still on the roses, 

And the voice I hear falling on my ear 

The Son of God discloses. 

Refrain: 

And He walks with me, and He talks with me, 

And He tells me I am His own; 

And the joy we share as we tarry there, 

None other has ever known. 

2. He speaks, and the sound of His voice 

Is so sweet the birds hush their singing, 

And the melody that He gave to me 

Within my heart is ringing. 

3. I’d stay in the garden with Him, 

Though the night around me be falling, 

But He bids me go; through the voice of woe 

His voice to me is calling. 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 



RONALD ANDERSON 
Ronald Charles Anderson was born on May 13, 1927 to Charles 
and Margaret (Peters) Anderson in St. Paul, MN. He was one of 
four children. 

 
He attended Howard Lake Schools throughout his childhood and 

continue his education by attending Dunwoody School of 
Technology. He graduated from Dunwoody in 1952.  
 

Ronald’s sister Gloria introduced him to her friend from work, 
Violet Heise and as they say the rest was history. Ronald and 

Violet were married on April 29, 1950 and settled into their home 
in Robbinsdale, MN. They soon added son Bart in 1953, son Jay 
in 1955, son Ron in 1959 and daughter Holly in 1969. Ronald and 

Violet had 69 wonderful years together filled with lots of laughter, 
love, and beautiful memories. 

 
Ronald started out in the work force as a truck driver for 5 or 6 
years until he purchased his own auto mechanic shop in 1963. 

He ran his shop until his son assumed ownership in 1992. What 
a wonderful way to end a life-long career by passing his beloved 

shop onto his son. 
 
Ronald enjoyed fishing, hunting, and gardening in his spare time.  

 
On August 2nd, 2019 Ronald was called home to his heavenly 

father from complications due to dementia. He will be greatly 
missed but will forever live on in our hearts. 

 

“Where, O death, is your victory? 

Where, O death, is your sting? 

He gives us victory through our Lord Jesys Christ.” 

1 Cor. 15:57 

 

Ronald is survived by his wife Violet; children, Bart (Lee), Jay 
(Karin), Ron (Vikie), and Holly; 7 grandchildren and 9 great-

grandchildren; and sister, Gloria Boxell. 
 
Ronald was preceded in death by his parents, Charles and 

Margaret Anderson; sister, Jeanne Lundell; and brother, Leon 
Anderson. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


